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SURGESS-t- a
Ask Mr. Foster ITT! i fnTnYSFi TVTKV7 Valentines
about winter travel to Florida, for everybody, big variety of kindsCalifornia and other resorts. Full
information. No fees. and styles. Low prices.

'everybody store"
Main Floor Balcony Mala Floor

Our Stock of Men's EYERYBODYS STORE

Young Men's Friday, February 7, 1919. STORE NEWS FOR SATURDAY Phone Douglas 2100

and Boys'

Saturday Will Be the Last' Day of
The Sped lly Featured
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A Time Which We Set Aside as an Occasion to Introduce the New StylesOffered to You Satur-

day at a Reduction of
V J For Spring and Summer of the Dresses of This Particular Make,

rp HE introductory has been an unqualified success. Hundreds and hundreds of women who
come, see andhave never known Mma Taylor dresses responded to our invitation to

learn the beauties and merits of these fascinating frocks.
.. ThprA nrp "Minn. Tavlor" dresses for everv need made in

o

on such a variety of models that you can have them for your every
activity from the more substantial little dresses for sweeping
and house cleaning, to the dainty, frilly frocks so appropriate
for afternoon or street wear. And all alike have those service-
able qualities you like so well.

As an Introductory Feature Saturday
We Offer a Special Number of

"Mina. Taylor" Dresses

The Regular
or Original 1 JTl
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Price
EVERY man or boy

an overcoat
need will welcome this
announcement because
it affords an oppor-
tunity to save 25 per
cent on the best made
garments on the mar-
ket today. The sale
includes:

Far LineJ Overcoats
Storm Ulsters and

-- 1-

i'" 1

tilS 'it ill"Mina "Mina
Taylor"Taylor $3.95 lb I

$3.95 is nrPcDresses
$3.95 JTT

$3.95

MADE of a superior quality of Amoskeag gingham, in a wide variety
plaid combinations; newest spring and summer styles and col-

orings. Dresses that are most desirable for porch, out-of-do- or and
house wear, at a price that represents but a fraction of the real worth,
$3.95. Sizes for women, 34 to 46. Sizes for misses, 14 to 20.

Burg Co. Second Floor

Are made for every need and activity.
Your size in your favorite colors are
here. Come and select the ones you
want.

are so comfortable and serviceable because
they're so well made.

large and roomy.
fitted on living models.
ravel-proo- f button holes.
rigidly inspected.
high quality, washable materials.

Overcoats for ,

Charming Crepe de Chine Blouses,
Priced Special for Saturday

Four New Groups of Women's Shoes

Specially Reduced for Saturday
A Decided Clearaway Saturday
of Early Spring Millinery

$g.oo
zrf TJA.TS that are in

greatest demand

$3.80

Dress Wear

The materials are
kerseys, vicunas, Mon-tana- c,

domestic mel-

tons, Carr , meltons,
Scotch cheviots, and
fancy mixtures. Som
are convertible collar;
velvet or self material.
Some are full silk
lined, others Ji and y
lined.

The colors are
brown, gray, heather
and fancies, also black.

Your choice at 25

regular price.

Choice GOOD fortune favored us again in this special
of new crepe de chine blouses at a price way$.95

The offering includes:
Women's gray kid vamp, lace boots with English
whipcord cloth tops, Louis covered heels
Women's fawn kid vamp, lace boots with English
whipcord cloth tops, Louis covered heels
Women's black kid vamps, lace boots with gray
cloth top, low walking heels, welt soles

Women's brown kid vamp, lace boots, cloth tops,
low walking heels, welt soles. .

Pair

You Can Save About Half on These

urday at mucn Deiow
the price at which they
were intended to sell.

The clearaway in-

cludes:
All Satin Hats.
Satin and Straw Hats.
Straw and Georgette

Combinations.

under regular.
There's a wide va-

riety of exquisite styles,
including high tailored
collars, low "V," square
and round neck models.

The material is a
splendid quality of
crepe de chine.

The colors include
Flesh, maize, French.
Blue, Green, Navy and
Brown, also black and
white.

Sizes 34 to 46.

Oxfords for Women Here at $4.95 (
IT'S the result of a very special purchase of women's dark

patent colt oxfords, with hand-turne- d soles, with
square edge, full two-inc- h covered Louis heels.

Made for early Spring wear,

SB$4Msplendid fitting. Sizes 3 to 8 and width

Either large or small shapes, in practically every
new shade and black.

We consider the offering a most unusual one and
advise early selection.

No exchanges. No credits.
Burgm-Nu- h Co. Second Floor

The price for Saturday is about half,
BurgeM-Nu- h Co. Second Floor Buri-Nu- h Co. Second Floor

EXTRA
SPECIAL!
What Remains of the

Napier's B oterie
Stock of Women's

Boots,
Oxfords
and Slippers
Offered

Saturday From
9 A.M. to 3 P. M:

OMEN'S Unionw Suits at About
1-- 2 Price

JUST OUT OF THEIR
TISSUE WRAPPING- S-

New lailore $1.95d Suits

Tiger Rose and Liberty Red
Necklaces Are Now the Vogue
WS announce for Saturday the first showing of ex-

clusive styles in necklaces. See this wonderful
display. There are beautiful color combinations and
styles without number.

The beautiful "Tiger Rose" necklaces are named
after and worn by the wonderful young actress, Lenore
Ulric, Star of the Tiger Rose Company.

In addition, there is a large showing of the new
Liberty Red necklaces, reasonably priced at 75c to
$5.50 each.

Burfttt-Nu- h Co. Main Floor, Jewelry Dept.

A Clearaway of Men's
Union Suits Saturday at
Sharply Reduced Prices

: $2AS
SATURDAY we offer you your choice of our surplus

wool mixed union suits at greatlyreduced prices. The offering includes heavy weight,
medium or light weight qualities, all sizes, 34 to 50.

Women's winter weight on-
ion suits. , Fine quality wool,
silk and wool, also imported
Swiss rib cotton, 'these are odd
lota and broken lines. All
sizes in the lot, but not all sizes
in any one style; various makes
and styles in one big lot for
Saturday at about price,
$1.95.

Burfeee-Nee- h Co. Main Floor

Designed Especially for Immediate
and Early Spring Wear, at

$25.00, $35.00, $50. 00 to $95. 00Pairm
i

r All first grade, standard made garWOMEN'S ments, sucn as 'iuesco, "
imperial ana t

"Atlas;" garments that will fit you per-tr-jf

THE display is, indeed, a most
one one that will be in-

teresting and pleasing to you, because
it's an array of the "new and differ-
ent" in tailored suits for spring, lend-

ing that individuality and distinctive-
ness so characteristic of Burgess-Nas- h

ready-to-we- ar apparel, and the thing

Men's Suits Specially Priced
In the Downstairs Store at tectiy and insure you long wear. This a C

means a saving 10 you 01 irom to . 1

There will be plenty of cold weather yet,

The sale of the Na-

pier's Booterie store
was a tremendous suc-

cess, and but a limited
number of pairs re-

main and they are
mostly small sizes, so
in order to clear them
out quickly and com- -

$11.95fey
so you may pront oy mis eaie.

Men's Initial Hand-
kerchiefs, 15c

A splendid quality of men's initial wIT'S real economy to buy one of these
You will be pleased with the

style, quality and fit. And the material
is of good worsted fabrics, cassimem
and tweeds. Styles and sizes for men
and young men.

Extra Pair of Pants Free
With Boys' Suits Saturday

" Sample Hose

At 25c
Every pair an exceptional

value. Women's hose in cot-

ton and lisles, odd lots, road-

man's samples, etc. Black,
white, and fancy; special, pair,
25c.

Women's Lisle Hose,
75c Pair ,

Women's black and white
silk hose. Regular and extra
sizes, full fashioned, full regu-
lar made. 75c pair.

Bur(eee-Nai- h Co. Main Floor

' Wiis

pletely, we offer you
choice of the lot Satur-- j
day from 9 A. M. to 3

j P. M., at $1.00 a pair.
KOTEr

j If there are any remaining
j after 3 P. M., they will be
j priced at 75c pair.

every woman likes.

The Styles
Are "different" from past seasons,

including the box coat, semi-tailor- ed

and severely tailored, braid and but-

ton trimmed, also fancy vest effects.

The Materials
Including tricotines, gabardines,

serges, pakan, silvertone, Poiret twill
and poplins, in shades of navy, rookie,
tan and langara, also plenty of black.

Burfeet-Nu- h Co. 5cond Floor

handkerchiefs, specially reduced for
Saturday's selling, at 15c

Men's Leather Belts, 29c
Men's real leather belts, sample lots

of a big manufacturer. They represent
broken assortments and salesmen's
samples; the colors are blaclc, tan and
gray; wonderful values are here for you
if you need a new belt, at 29c.

Men's Hose at 25c
Men's lisle hose in black, white, navy,

gray and palm beach; all sizes 9H to
11. They are all splendid values at '
25c.

$4.95 to $7.95
These suits are made in a neat, fashionable

style. Coat has two slanting lower pockets,
plain back, detachable belt all around, fastening
in front with metal buckle.

Variety of neat patterns for ages 6 to 18
years.

Burfeas-Naa- h Co. DowneUire Store

After 4 P. SI., at 50c pair.
And after 5 P. M., at 25c

pair.
Burgeee-Nae- h Co. Main FloorBurger-N- h Co.

Downalair Store


